TeamWorks

**TeamWorks Complete Levels:**

- **TeamWorks I**  TeamWorks (Manager/ManagerPlus+OnDemand5.com)
- **TeamWorks II**  TeamWorks + OwnerAutoSite.com
- **TeamWorks III**  TeamWorks + OwnerAutoSite.com + eCRM

**With TeamWorks Complete you have access to:**

- Vital and Personal Customer Information
- Profit Enhancing Information
- Electronic Parts Catalog
- Inventory Control
- Pricing / Markup Matrix
- Technical Service Bulletins
- Oil Circuit Diagrams
- OEM Scheduled Maintenance Intervals
- OnDemand Live™
- Color Wiring Diagrams
- Diagnostic Trouble Codes Index
- Specs & Procedures Index
- Tire Fitment
- Vintage Information
- OEM Part Numbers / Prices / Labor Times

**OnDemand5.com Coverage**

- Accessories
- Air Bags
- Transmission
- Recalls
- Steering
- Cooling
- Diagnostics
- Drive Axles
- AC/Heating
- Brakes
- Alignment
- Suspension
- TSBs
- Maintenance
- Electrical
- Emissions
- Clutches
- Fluid Specs

**OwnerAutoSite.com**

**With OwnerAutoSite.com your customers have access to interactive Web Tools:**

- Vehicle Service History
- Next Service Due
- AutoNet TV Video Blog
- Coupons
- Appointment Request
- Online Service Advisor

**eCRM**

**With eCRM receive these Service Features:**

- Service Reminder Emails
- Customer Thank You E-mails
- AutoNet TV Video Blog
- OwnerAutoSite.com
- Marketing Support Center
- Online Service Advisor